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THE SHIP.

Where art thou going mighty ship ?
Thy sails are on the wind,

And the oc-an witli a raring sweep,
Is racing on behind.

The sea hirds wheel above thy mast,

And the waters fiy below,

And the foaming billow-s, flashingfast,
Are leaping up thy prow.

And 'nidst the clouds thy fluttering flag
Is streain ing strong andi ell,

As if to bidi yon beacon crag
A bst and gay farewell.

Wlere art thou going ? "Far away,
TO seek a distant shore-

Gaze ye upon m1e while ye may,
You wil not sue me more.

My fag is dancing in the sky,
My sails are on the breeze,

A nd the wild bird screams exultingly,
As we bound along hle seas.

Gaze while ye mnay-ye cati but sec
Myl panoply and prite-

Ye cati but iear the hissing sea

Dashied gaily froin iny side.

SIush i! hootless sobs and yearning sighs,

Ye brokei hearts b stili,

Lest yonder handsitat'scivious eyes
Dream wh have auglht of» ill-

Lest te shouthl think of care or wuoe
A midst our gallaniit crew,

Or souls that iear tie blithe winds blow

IVith cheeks of ashen hue.

" lurrali ! hurrah ! our lionie we quit
A nd those w lio are therein-

Will they bu safe and standing yet
hen we cross tli waves again ?

Hurrah I hurrah I a glorious land
Is rising far away-

What grave upoitaint stranger strand
Shiall wiap Our utknon-i clay ?

" Hurrah I hurrah I beneath our keel
A thousand filthois sleep-

And flets are there-hut with hearts o? steel
We'll gaily o'er tlei sweep.

" Oi-em-the wuorm is at our hîeart,
Buit the sliot upoin our lip,

And w'ho shall play the eraven's part
li our proud andi galbnt shii ?

And who shall let the groan bu heard
Wiicîi lips are gnawed to save-

Or thel ears be seen, that without a word,
Are faliling on the wave ?

"On, on-the sa birds heed us not.-
Anti the shores are sinkinîg fast-

And scarce the landsian from his cot
Can see Our lessening iast- -

But siglhs hin as lie turns away
To trin his evening hearth.

Tiat auglht should bu so proud and gay
Without onc care of catl."

Blackwood's Magazin e.

A SHOOTING EXPLOfT OF SHERIDAN,

Tom Sheridan uised to tell a story for and ayainst himîself, w'hicli
we shall take the leave to relate:

Ile iwas staying at Lord Craven's, at Benliai, (or rather Ilanmp-
stead,) and once day proceeded on a shooting excursion, like lawr-
thorn, with only "his dog and i s guin," on foot, and unattended
by companion or kueper : the sport wias bad-the birds few and shy
--and lhe wralked axnd iraiked lu suai-chtof gamîe, uniiL-unconscious-
iy lie entered flie donmin of somîe neighbocurinîg squire. A very'
short timie after, lie perceived adivancinîg toardas himi af flic top of
lis speced, a jolly' comîfortable-lookinig gentlematn, followued by' a ser-
vant, arnmed, as it appearedi, for confliet. Tomt took up a position,
andt waited flic approaich cf flic eemy,

"Halle ! you air," said flic squire, iwhen writhin hualf-car-shot,
" what are yen doinîg here, six-, eh ?"

<' l'un shiooting, sir-,"s-aid Tain.
"Do you know w-lure you are six-, ?" sait! flic squix-o.

" l'am here, sir-," said! 'iomî.
"I-Here, six !" said flic squirc, growing angr-y, "sud do you kniow

where lere is, sir ?-these, sir, are my manors; what d'ye think of

that, sir, eh ?"

I Wh, sir, as to your nanners," said Tom, "I can't say they
seeam agreeable."

I don't want any jokes, sir," said tie squire; " I hate jokes.

Who are you, sir-what areyou?"
Why, sir," said 'Tom, " my naie is Sheridan-I am staying

at Lord Craven's-I have corne out for some sport--I have not

had any, and am not aware that I axm trespassing."

"Sheridan 1" said teli squire, cooling a little, "oh, from Lord

Craven's, eh ? Well, sir, I could not know that, sir-I--"

"Nô, sir," said Ton, " but you need not hbave been in a pas-

Not in a passion, Mr. Sheridan " said the squire ; " you don't
know, sir, what thiese preserves have cost me, and the pains and
trouble i have been at wiih them; it's all well wvell to talk, but if

you wlere in my place I should like to know what yo ivould say
pot sucl ai occason."

"Wlxy, sir,"said Tomî, "if I were in yotur place, under all the
circuistances, I should sav-1 an convincd, Mr. Sheridan, yeu
dit not mean to annoy ne ; and as you look a good deal tired, per-
hiaps you'll cone uip te ynu ihouse and take some refreslhment."

The squire was hit hard by this nunclhalance, and (as the news-
papers say) "it is needless to add," acted upon Slheridan's sug-
gestion.

" So far," said poor Toum, "the story tellsfor me-now you.shaIl
lear the sequel."

After having regaled hîinselfat the squire's louse, and having
said five hundred niore good things thanl he swalloied ; iaving de-
lighted his host, and more than lalf won thelic earts of his wife and
daughiters, the sportsian proceeded on is return loxmewards.

In ithe course of his walk lie passei through a arii-ya-d': in the
Lront of the farm-t-house w-as a green, in the centre cf rhichi as a
pond-in the pond were docks iniumerable, swimimniing and diving;

Son its batiks a motiev gr-oup ofgallant cocAs and pert partlets pick-
intg ant fedng--the armier iras leaiig over the latelc of the barn,
which .stood neir two tottges on the side of the green.

Toitmhated t go back with an empty bag ; and havinig failed in
hi.s atteimpts ait htiglier gane, it struk him as a good joke to ridi-
cule the exploits ofthe day hiiself, in order to prevent any one
else fron doing it for iim ; and le thouglt to carry lione a certain
numtuber of the doînestic inhabitants of the pond and its viciiity,
irouli serve the purpose admuirably. Accordingly, up lie goes to
te fariner, and accosts hii very civilly-

l My good friend," says Ton, " l'Il make you an offer." " Of
wlat, sir ?" says the farmer.

"Whiy," replies Tomi, II bave becn out all day fagging after
birds, and iaveni't had a shot ; îow, both iy barrels are loaded, I
should like to taîte horne something ; wrîat shall I give yon to let
nie have a shot with eaci barrel at those ducks and fowls-i stand-
ing iere, and to have wliatever I kill?"

" What sort of a shott are vou?" said the farmer.

Fairish ' saiT'lm, "-firislh "
SAid to hae all ou kilt 1?said the farner-eh ?"
Eaty so," said Tom.
" ll au guinea,' said the fariner.
That's too much," said Tom. 11 tell vou w-hat Il do-l'Il

give you a sevei slhilliiig piece, whichlhappens to be all the mxuoney
I have in imuyx pocket."

" Well, said the man, "liamdit over.
''he paymuent was miadc-Ton, truc to his bargain, took his

post by the barn door, and let fly witx one barrel, and then withi the
other ; and such quaicking, and splashing and screaming, and flut-
tering, bhad never been seen in that place before.

Away raii Toin, and, delighted at bis success, pieked up first a
lien, then a chicken, then fishied out a dying dock or two, and so
on, until li numbered cigh hliead of domestie game, witl iwhiel
his bag iras obly distelded.

"Those were right good shots, sir" said the farmer. " Yes,"
said Tol ; "eiglît ducks and fowls lare more than you har-
gained for, old fI!ellow-wrax-orth rather inore, I suspect, than seven
slillings-elh ?"

Why, -es," said the man, scratching bis hend, " I think they
be, but irhat (lo I care for that-th/ey are none of nmine 1"

" H1-ere," said Tomt, " I was for once in my lie beaten, and made
off us fafst as I could, for fear the right owner of my game might
muake his appearance-not but thiat I could have given the fellow
that took itie in seven tiines as mtuch as I did, for his cunning, and.
cooliness."

BURNING OF MOSCOIW.

He-e was flic theafre off anc of flic most extraordinary ci-ents uin
fthe huistox-y off thc mworld. After sixty baffles and a max-ch off nmore
flhaxn tiio tbousandt miles, flic granîd army> of Napoleen entferet!
Moscew anti fouxnd ne smoke issuinîg fi-oum a sinîgle chimney,.or a
Muscov-ite te gaze upen fthem freom flic battlemnents or w-ails. Mos-
cow iras tiosertd, lier muagnfcent palaces fox-saken b>' thei- owners,
lier 300,000 inhiabitants vanishied as if flue>' had neyer been. Sihent
anti amazeti, flic grand arm.y filoed throughi its diesolate streets. Ap-
proachiing flic Kremliin, a Tom miserahle, ferocious, aud intoxic-ated
mwretchies Ilci hehindt, as a savage tokien ofthe national hatredi, peur-
ed a volley of mxuslketry from the battlemuents. At nmidniglit,

flames broke out in the city ; Napoleon, driven from his quarte
in the suburbs, hurried to the Kremlin, ascended the steps, and en-
tered the door at which I sat. For two days-the French soldis
labored to repress the fierce attempts to burn the city. Rssia
police officers iwere seen stirring up the fire with their tarred1ances ;
hideous lookingo men and women, covered with rags, were wander

ing like demons amid the flames armed with torches and striving tg
spread the conflagration. At midniglt again the iwhole city wras
in a blaze, and while the roof of the Kremlin was on fire, and the
panes of the window against which be leaned were burning to thi
touch, Napoleon watched the course of the flames and exclaimed,
-" What a tremendous spectacle !-These are Sythians indeed.'
Atnid volumes ofsmoke and fire, bis eves blinded by the intense

heat, and his hands burned in shielding bis face from its fury, and
traversing the streets arched iwith fire, lie escaped from thé burn.

ing city. Russia is not classie ground. It does not stand before
us covered with great men's deeds. A few centuries ago it was
overrun by wandering tribes of barbarians; but what is there in
these lands which stand forth in the pages of history, crowned with
tlie history of their ancient deeds, that for extraordinary daring, fo
terrible sublimnity, and undaunted patriotisn, exeeeds the burning
of Moscowi.

AFFECTING SCENE.

Ve find in the Philadelphia Evening Star, the following article,
relating to th e sentencing of Dr. Chauncy, who had been.convicted
of causig the death of a Miss Somers of that city, by attempting
to produce an abortion

An affecting scene occurred on Monday, in the Court of Oyer
and Terminer. The spacious room ias crowded to excess, and
the solemnity of the bench, consulting upon soute tapi of judg-
ment, indicated that they were about to exercise an important and

iunpleasant duty. lI the midst of the concourse of ]awyers and

gentlemen within ithe bar, sat an elderiy ian, about fifty, ofgenteel
appearance. He was about to be sentenced to an ignominiouispun
ishmnent. l1is face intimatedt to the observer that recollection of
his home and his large famnily, were darkly and deepiy pencilling
an additional agony to bis heart, and ploughing a new furror on
his foreheaid.

" He iras a mai of classical education, and that refines the fel

ings, but lie w-as induced to enter upon the delicate and dangerous
business of dealing withlife and death, and ie realized that théq
brilliant scholar, is incapable ofcatching the healing art by intuition

A young and erring girfell by his hand. His plea of profession
al duty, and tender care for her reputation availed not. He hid
done an unlawful act, and the inflexible conmentar of the lai

gave te the act the highest penal ofence. The Court, by itsorAen
the President, directed that the prisoner stand up. Ho e.identl.
made the effort,-aind again, and againi-to obey the direction, ,ùk
failed ; his agitated frame iwas palsied.

"He was heard to say to bis counsel beside him--" For leaven's
sake save me from this ceremaoniv."-But ithe ancient formalit of
the lawii must be ceiplied with. A violent effort brouglit Min te
his feet, pale, haggard, and staggering, the lineanents of his face
speaking the lanîguage fliat imprisoniment, misery and disgrace
aiong men impress upon i theinost liardened. The judge impresa
sively prefated a short address to the sentence-he spared the un-
happy inan an oration of daggers ; the judicial fiat was spoken
lhe fell upon his seat, unmnanned ; his tears fell like rain drops, and
his sobs broke out audibv. He is now in solitary confinement, at
labour, in the Francisville jail ; and for five long years bis earthly
career is, as if were, suspended. Who wVould be a criminal ?

Emma-is from the Gernian, and signifies a nurse.
Caroline-from the Latin, noble minded. -

George- -from Greek, a farmer.
Martha-from Hebrew, bitterness.
Mary-that beautiful, though conuon name, is lebrew, and

signifies a tear.
Sophia-from Greek, wiisdon.
Susan-from Hebrew, a lily.
Thonas-from lebrewr, a twin.
Robert-from Germian, famous in council.
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